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The President axd the Mormons. The
Judges of the second district of Utah having
addressed a joint letter to the Administration
at Washington, on the subject of the military
force with which the Court lor that district
was attended during the term recently held at
Provo City, Attorney General Clack, under
the instructions of the President, made a re-

ply a few days since. He says it is very prob-

able that the Mormons hare been guilty of

crimes lor which they deserve the severest
punishment, and that it is not intended by the
government to let any one escape, against
whom the proper proofs can be produced.
With that view the District Attorney has been
instructed to use all possible diligence in
bringing criminals of every class and of all
degrees to justice. The usual and established
modes of dealing with public oflendcrs mnst
be exhausted before any others are adopted.
Ou the whole, the President is very decidedly
of the opinion, first, that the Governor of the
Territory alone has power to issue a requisi-

tion upon the commanding General for the
whole or part of the army ; second, that there
was no apparent occasion for the presence of

the troops at Provo ; third, that if a rescue of
the prisoners in custody had been attempted,
it was the duty of the Marshal, and not ot the
Judge, to summon the force which might be
necessary to prevent it ; fourth, that the troops
ought not to have been sent to Provo without
the concurrence of the Governor, nor kept
there against his remonstrance ; fifth, that the
disregard of these principles and rules of ac-

tion has been in many ways extremely unfor-
tunate. It remains to be seen whether the
President will carry the determinations, thus
expressed, into effect.

The IIakmoxius Democract. We learn from
the New York papers that the different wings
of the Democratic party have been seeking to
harmonize, preparatory to the State and Pres-
idential elections of 1860. Letters have been

written, circulars distributed, and the leaders
from the various portions of the State met at
the Astor House one day last week. Notwith-
standing the efforts of those who have hereto-
fore led on the Democratic legions from vic-

tory to victory, the utmost confusion prevailed
in their councils, and disaster and defeat
seemed to be the result of the consultations.
In every portion of the country, disintegra-
tion and demoralization mark the history of
this once powerful party, and it requires 110

soothsayer to foretell, that if ordinary pru-

dence and sagacity shall inflaence the Oppo-

sition, the next Presidential battle will, be
easily gained.

Heavy Damages. A Miss Carstrang sued at
St. Louis, Mo., an old codger named Shaw,
for breach of marriage promise, and on tho 2d
inst. the jury returned a verdict for the plain-
tiff, and assessed the damages at $100,000, the

" full amount claimed. The defendant, who is
said to bo very wealthy, is CO years of age
The plaintiff, who has numbered only 30 win
ters, is painted in rose-cIe- rs by the Western
journals. An appeal is taken, and a new trial
will probably be ordered.

"All the Year Round." We are in regu-
lar receipt of this new publication of Dicken?.
The articles are creditable to its distinguished
editor, and the authors who assist him. The
periodical 13 published weekly at 52,50 a year,
by J. M. Emerson & Co., 37 Park Row, X. Y.,
who deserve to be liberally patronized lor the
spirit and enterprize they exhibit in getting
out this work simultaneously with its appear-
ance in London.

The Frost. We have accounts from va-

rious sections, which indicate that the severe
. frost on Saturday night extended over a large
district of country. Reports from bevcral
points in Pennsylvania, N"ew York, Ohio, and
Western Virginia, state that the frost had done
much injury to the growing crops, fruit, &c.
It is to be hoped, however, that the damage
is cot so great as many suppose. ,

Mormonisni is disgustingly shocking indeed.
We see it stated that in searching be house
of Bishop Johnson, charged with murder, at
Salt Lake, Utah, the United States officials
were not able to discover the Bishop,bnt fonnd
therein his ten wives. Four of these wives
are sisters, the Bishop's own neices, and he
has, besides these, two sisters out of one fam-

ily, and also a mother and her daughter !

On Tuesday night, May 17th, a fire broke
out in a tavern, at Richmond, Jefferson Co.,
Ohio, kept by Joseph Cameron, Esq. The
house was destroyed, and, horrible to relate,
Mrs. Cameron and her son, aged-2- 0, perished
in the flames! The mother had escaped, but
rushed back to rescue her boy, who was weak-minde- d,

and both died-togethe- r.

The Lock Haven Watchman has put on a
new dres3. It is now one of the neatest sheets
in the State, and as Dunham prints a spicy

"paper, the people of Clinton should support
hiia liberally.;

The lion. N. B. Browne lias been appoint-
ed Postmaster at Philadelphia, in place of
Mr. Wcsteott, the late incumbent.

We notice by the York papers that several
mad dogs have been killed in that place, with.
in the past week.

IMPORTANT FE0M EUROPE.
St. Jouss, N. B.,Jcxe4. The steamship

City of Washington, left Liverpool on the
25th ult. bound to New York, has been inter-
cepted by the News Reporters. Her news is
of great importance, as announcing the first
important blow in Italy. Tho Allied and Aus-

trian forces have met and the latter have been
defeated.

The battle between the Austrians and the
allies took place at Montcbello, a town of

Austrian Italy. The Austrians were 13,000

strong and made the attack ; after a severe
engagement, they were oblidgcd to retreat.
Tho allied army lost 700, while the Austrian
loss is estimated at 2,000. A number of Aus-

trians had been captured and taken prisoners
toMarsailles.

There are two towns of Montcbello in Italy,
as described in the Gazetteers. The dispatch
docs not give the position of the one at which
this battle took place. One of the Montebel-lo'- s

is a town of Austrian 'Italy, ten miles S.
W. of Vienna, and is defended by two castles,
and the other is a village 23 miles E. N. E. of
Allcssandria,where the Austrians were defeat-
ed by the French in 1S12. It would seem
that the post was occupied by Marshal
D'Hilliers, of the French army. By tho pre-

vious accounts.this General was posted on the
main road from Novi to Genoa. The first
named Montobello was therefore the place
where the battle occurred.

The battle of Montebcllo, took place on the
21st of May. The Austrians, who were com-

manded by General Stadion, attacked the
post of Marshal Baraguay D'Hilliers. They
were driven back by Gen. Forcy's divisions,
after a furious combat which lasted four hours
The allies carried Montebcllo, but did not
pursue tho Austrians. Two hundred of the
Austrians, including the Colonel, were cap
tu red and taken to Marsailles.

The Austrian' account of the battle differs
widely from the above. The actual force of
the French is not stated. It is reported, how
ever, that it numbered six thousand men, be
sides a regiment of Sardinan cavalry.

A bulletin, issued by the Sardinian govern
mcnt, announces that tho extreme left of the
Sardinian army under Gen.Baldini had forced
a passage over tho river Sesia, putting the
Austrians to flight.

Gen. Garibaldi had entered Gavcn Pavia
with six thousand men for a revolutionary
purpose. -

It was rumored that six English men-of-w- ar

had entered the Adriatic sea.
Revolutionary movements are reported in

Lombardy. The King of Naples is dead, and
Francis II. has assumed the government of
Naples.

WHAT ABOUT PIKE'S PEAK.
Editorial correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.
Leaveswortu, Kansas, May, 22, 18-30- . I

am here in the very focus of the Gold-at-Pike's-Pc- ak

excitement. Of the great cele-
bration yesterday in honor of the arrival of
the first return stages from Cherry Creek, you
will have had tidings before this reaches you,
probably; also of tho suppers eaten on that
account, if not the consequent head aches this
morning. Let me briefly sum up the conclu-
sions I havo drawn from all the information I
can gather here, viz :

1. There is gold at Pike's Peak.
2. Very little has yet been dug. "

3. A considerable though very inadequate
amount of prospecting bad been done up to
the 10th inst., which is the date of our latest
advices. ,

4. A great deal more will soon be done, ns
the snow only legins to be fairly melted out
of the gorges of the Rocky Mountains, where
the rich mines or placers must, be found, if
anywhere.

5. 'As yet this prospecting has not yielded
enough to pay the board of those employed
in it.

0. Yet a few who have had extra luck,
would seem to have dono pretty well, and
some of them (unless they lie outrageously)
are now mating j to 5b per day to the hand.
ine ooara 01 a ruggea, hard working minor
in that region ought to cost $2 per day.

7. It is not known to this hour that any ex
tensive placer has been found, and nearly ev-
ery miner is still prospecting for better dig-
gings.

8. Hundreds of those who rush madly off on
a gold hunt across five hundred miles of unin-
habited foodless country, inFebruary orMaich,
have either died outright of starvation, or
nave suUerecl and been tarnished to the last
limit of mortal endurance. And all who have
started in their tracks with but a few days'
provisions and scarcely any other resource but
the clothes on their back have probably suf-
fered, or will suffer, everything short of death,
and some of them will probably die.

t. There is as much uncertainty and dis-
trust in tho Gold Region as here, and many
who have reached Denver City or Auraiia
have turned back in disgust, which others
would do if they could do it with safety.

10. Many who had gone part of the way
have been discouraged by the reports of those
they met, and arc heading towards the States
again.

11. There is no demand fcr labor in any part
of the alleged Gold Regions, and many are
there idle, who would gladly be hired and set
to work. -

12. It is not yet decided whether any con-
siderable amount of gold can be mined with
profit in the new Gold Region. Months more
of patient and well directed labor may be re-
quired to settle that point.

13. As yet, less than 510,000 in all, has
been received on this frontier in' gold, the
product of the Pike's Peak region.

14. It is highly desirable and proper that
the capacity of the new Gold Region should
be tested and ascertained. Those who arc
rationally employed in this work deserve well
or the country. But there are people enough
now in or near the new Gold Region for all
reasonable purposes far too many for the

of food that now is or can soon be
placed there.
.15. It is not merely follyit is criminal
madness to rush oil to Pike's Peak Gold-Hunti- ng

without ample provision in the shape
of food, clothing, blankets, mining imple-
ments, and money. He who goes without,
rushes on a suicide's fate.

Such is the substance of all I can learn from
the vicinity of Pike's Peak. I leave for that
region on Tuesday. . u.c.

On the 17th ult., the dwelling of A. W.
Parker in Giles comfy, Tcnn., was destroyed
by fire, and three of his daughters one aged
between 15 and 16 years, another between 12
and 13 years, and the youngest aged about 7
years perished in the flames. - The' oldest
and the youngest were entirely consumed, and
the other was rescued from --the flames by tho
father, though so badly burned that she died
in about 28 hours.

kWtimm; ..fp?""-''-

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
PREPARED FOR THE "RAPTSMAN'S JOURNAL."

Camdria Covstt. A desperate character
named Samuel McCullough, who shot Patrick
Nevins' horse last summer, and who is now
in the Ebensburg jail for threatening to take
the life of George Fisher, a couple Sundays
since made three attempts to burn the prison.

. . . Thomas Sharp, a well-know- n citizen of
Conemaiigh Borough, died suddenly during
the night of the 28th ult., of appoplexy. . . .

A young woman of Johnstown, a few days
since left her lather's house for Pittsburgh, in
company with some disreputable character,
taking with her $75 and a fine silk dress be-

longing to her sister. , To save her from a life
of shame, her friends had her arrested at

on the 28th, !and brought 'her
home a wiser girl than when she left. ... A
citizen of Johnstown, ascertaining that his
married sister in Baltimore was treated badly
by her husband, went there recently and in-

duced her to accompany him home. In a
few days tho deserted husband followed, kick-
ed up a fight, and was arrested for assault and
battery. Jlewas released on ; bail, when his
brother-in-la- w had him again arrested on a
charge of surety of the peace. Soon after
his second arrest the unfortunate husband was
provided by some friend with a suit of female
clothes, in which he arrayed himself, and
walked oft'. Information of bis escape being
conveyed to the interested parties, an officer
was sent in pursuit, and over took him at the
Feeder Dam, about a mile south of town, just
as he was divesting himselt ot his feminine
trappings. He was then brought back and
conveyed to th Ebensburgh jail, and here the
matter rests fot the present. The names of
the parties are "not given by the JoliDstown
Tribune, from which we gather these items.

Lancaster County. Martin Smith, resi-
ding in Ncwtown,conimitted suicide by hang-
ing himself in a stable. He was about fifty-fiv- e

years of age, and it is supposed ho was
impelled to the rash act by being troubled in
mind about money matters. ... During the
prevalence of tire storm on Friday evening the
2Sth, we learn that tho house occupied by a
family named Miller, on Lngle's larm near
Bainbridge, was struck by lightning and Mr
Miller instantly killed while two of the female
occupants of the house were struck insensible
by the lorce of the shock, but were again re
stored. It appears that Mr. M. had gone to
the second story of the house to closo a win
dow, and while at the window, and probably
looking out, as his body was found reclining
upon it the liwuse was struck and he killed.

Centre Couxtt. A fire occurred on the
2Sth ult., in Bellefontc, which destroyed the
wash house, situated close to the residence of
Hon. James Burnside. Had it not been for
tiniely assistance a vary disasterous conflagra-
tion might have ensued. . . . Tn o Horses were
stolen from the stable of John Irwin, Jr., &
Co., at the Howard Iron Works, on tho 28th
n!t. The thief carried of! two Blind Bridles,
two Halters and Chains, and one W agon Sad
die. A reward of one hundred dollars is offer
ed for the recovery of the horses and the ar
rest and conviction of the theif. ... A loco
motive for the Snow Shoe Railroad was bro't
to Belief onte on the 27th. This "distinguish
ed arrival" produced quite a sensation.

, Clarion County. Week before last, dur-
ing the prevalence of a storm, the barn of
Mr. nugh Maguire was unroofed, another barn
on an adjoining farm was blown down, and a
large amount of timber destroyed; the barn
ot Air. Isaac Clover, in jstrattonviiie, was
struck by lightning, and a horse of Thomas
R. Patton, of Greenville,, killed, one of Mr
Baum's severely injured. . .On the evening De- -

rious & Rivers' show exhibited in Clarion, the
money till of the store of David Myers.was open
ed and twenty-fiv-e dollars taken therefrom.
An individual suspected was arrested but
no money was found about him.

Butler County. A young --son of David
Taylor,' of Oakland township, was seriously
injured by the accidental discharge of a revol
ver pistol. Two of the barrels had been load
ed, and one of them had been discharged by
the lad, and when blowing in the muzzle the
other charge exploded, tearing his upper jaw
and lace in a horrible manner. JUs lite is
despaired of, and should he recover, he will
be maimed for life.

Schuylkill Oouxtx. During the severe
thunder storm of Thursday, and at the height
of the storm, a vivid flash of lightning and a
deafening peal of thunder, so alarmed the
wile of Mr. George W. Potts, residing in
Market street, Pottsville,while standing at the
door, that it induced a fatal attack of heart
disease. She fell back and died in a few mo
ments.

JiuNTXvcnoN county. An interesting son
of Rev. Wm.Cnllom of Huntingdon Borough,
aged about Syears, 1 ell into the canal a few days
since and was drowned. The body was recov-e- d

and interred. . . . The amount of Broad
Top Coal shipped at Huntingdon this year up
to May lb, is 44,. el: tons an increase of 23.
558 tons on last year's shipment to same date.

Lycoming County. On the 27th Mav,
little daughter of Mr. David Reed, at Phelps'
Mills, aged about thrco years, was scalded so
badly that she died the next morning. Mrs.
Reed was preparing to do some washing, and
had poured some boiling water into a tub,
when the child accidentally fell into it, and be
fore she could bo rescued was fatally injured

Armstrong County. The dwelling house
of Archibald Glenn, Esq., of Red bank town-
ship, was totally destroyed by fire on Wednes
day last. Ihe building being of frame, burnt
with such rapidity that little or none of its
contents were saved. The fire originated from
the kitcken stove pipe. Loss about 51,500
no insurance.

Columbia County. During a recent thunder
storm the barn of 1 redenck Hagenbuch of
Centre township, was struck by lightning and
consumed. Several hundred bushels of corn
and oats were destroyed with it. The proper
ty was not insured- -

Luzerne County. A fire occurred at Wil- -
kesbarre, on the 31st May, by which some
eighteen or twenty buildings were destroyed,
involving a loss ot 10,000.

Ltah. We have later news from Utah,
which shows how Buchanan has "restored
peace and order" in that territory. At tho
final adjournment of the United States Court,
Judge Cradlebaugh had caused an entry to be
made on tho Court records to the effect that
the interference of the Mormons with the
course of justice had rendered the adminis-
tration of justice impossible, and that the
Court, in consequence thereof, was adjourned
sine die. A number of important affidavits
had been made setting forth the facts of recent
Mormon outrages. A collision between the
United States troops and the militia of tho
Territory was expected at last advices. Tho
Governor was determined to oppose tho en
trance of the troops into the citv. The object
of bringing tho troops to tho city is to arrest
parties charged with crime. Gov. Cumming
contends that the civil, and not. thn miliiarv.
power should bo used for tho purpose ; and hef
is said to have a strong militia force ready t

oppose the entrance of tho troops.

Virginia. The result of the election ,in
Virginia takes tho Democracy by surprise,
who had counted upon an easy victory and.
their usual majority. The fact demonstrates
conclusively that tho progress of demoraliza-
tion has reached even the party strongholds,
and undermined the very citadel of its power.
1 f so much can bo achieved in the Old Domin-
ion, against the prestige of established and
unbroSen ascendency,-- and under the most un-

toward circumstances for the Opposition, what
may not be expected elsewhere? Had Mr.
Goggin conducted his canvass upon the prop-
er principle, of opposing the extravagances
and corruptions introduced into the adminis
trations of the government during the last
two years, of condemning the abuses and out-
rages which had received the highest sanction
at Washington, and in urging the necessity
for a change of men and jolicy,-h- e might
have succeeded. At least ho would have de-

served success. In dwarfing the contest down
to a personal controversy with his opponent,
about old opinions and little votes in Congress,
he deprived it of a moral force which render-
ed the country indifferent to the result, since
the event itself thus became divested' of all
national consequence nov,or any bearing upon
the Presidential election next year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALE. A Saw mill and about 125 acresF' of land for sale. Price, 91000. For descrip
tion, Ac apply to L.

JnneS. 1S59. - Clearfield.

PROPERTY" FOR SALE.CURWENSVILLE Curwensville borough for
sale; for terms and description apply to

Juno 8, ISj'J L. J. CHANS. Clearfield.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
Mullm nu.l Mulson. of Frencbville, Clearfield
county, Fa., has been dissolved by mutual consent.

JAM US MULLEN,
June 8,1359. JOfIX MLTIJSOX.

T A MEETING of the Bur-e- ss and Town
'ouncil of the Borough of Clearfield, on the

2Mb. day of May, A. 1)., 1S09, ft fa Resolved,
That the resolution of September 10th, 1858. in re-
lation to macadamizing Second street, .tcj be ex-
tended to all the streets now laid out and opened
within the Borough limits. From the record,

Attest, JON A. BOYNTON,
L. J. Chans, Sec. Burgess.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, SS The
Pennsylvania, to Mary Iies,

willow of Abraham Hess, dec., Sarah Londun.
wife of Manly C. London. Isaac 11 ess, Rebecca
Ilancy, wife of John Haney, Martha London,
wife of Joseph London, Alexander lless, Sophia
Askcy. wife of David Askey, Robert Butler, guar-
dian of Abraham and Kosanna lless, and Aaron
C. Tate, guardian of Sarah Hess. Greeting:

Wu kr is as, at a court of common pleas, held at
Clearfield for the aforesaid county on the 19th
day of January, A. D. ISoO. The petition of
George lle?3 was read, setting forth, iitteraha.,
that his father Abraham Hess, late of Boggs town-
ship, Clearfield cnunty, died on tho 21th day of
May, A. D. 1H58. leaving him surviving a widow
and issue, and praying the court to fix upon some
day certain to hear the parties, Ac.

That during the life t imc of the said Abraham
Hess, he agreed to convey (by parol.) a certain
tract of land in Boggs township, containing one
hundred acres, bounded by lands of Alexander
Stone, Isaac Hess, and other lands of Abraham
Bess; that the petitioner hath made valuable im-
provements on said lands, having gone into pos-
session under said parol contract; That t re full
consideration money hath been paid ; That the
said Abraham 11 ess hath made no suitable pro-
vision for the execution of a Deed and completion
or execution of said contract. Whereupon, tho
said court on the 19th day of January, A. D, 1S59,
awarded a citation r.otice to be given to the widow
and guardians and parties, in accordance with the
act of Assembly, to appear in our court on the first
day ol May Term, isiaO, which was afterwards
continued until the Crst day of June term, 1S59.
of which you will take notice. By tho Court,

J. B. WALTERS. Dep'ty Froth.
OR TINWARE OF ALL KINDS GO

TO MERRELL & BICLER rf.
For Japaned-War- c, goto MEliRELL & BlGLEIl's.
For Brittania-War- e, go to Merrell & Biglkr's.
For Hard-War- e, go to MERKKLL A BlGLKR'S.
For Hollow-War- e, go to Meurell A Bioler's.

JAPAXXKn WARE.
For fancy waiters, go to Mf.rrell A Bioler's.
ror rancy ueeu ooxe3, go ioihehkell tt i;ir:LER s- -

for good dust par.?, goto Msrrell & Biuler'".
neat molasses eups.go to Merrell & BkjlerV

For good foot tubs, go to Merkkll & Bigi.eb"-Fo- r

superior lauthorns.go to Merkell A Bigi.ets-Fo- r

water coolers. gotoMERRKM, A Bujcf--Fo- r

chamber buckets, go to Merkell A Bist ft s- -

STOVES, STOVE FIXTCKtS, 4C.
For stoves of all kinds, go IoMerkell A B'"E1R-Fo- r

farmers' boilers, iro to M errell A
ror good stove-pip- go to Mkureli. t ':cler's.
For summer furnaces, go to Mkrkellw-'cle- k s.
For largo iron kettles, go to Mekreix Bii.ers.
For colTeo roasters, go to Me an e it Bigleu'.s.

r stove brushes. ro to Meruhli Bioler's.
For (icrman blacklead.go to Merrki Bkjler's.
For stove collars. co to Merr) Bigler's.
For Rafting stoves, , go to Mekee- - A Bigler's.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTfCl- -

For superior coal oil, go to M"'cll Bigler's.
For fancy coal oil lamps, go to,W rcll A Bigler's.
For old dominion coffee-pot- s to Jrcll A Bigler's.
For fancy gaschatidaliers.go tdrroll A Bigler's.
For good dinner bells. go Jto errell A Bigler's.
For good grain cradles, goto errell A Bigler's.
lor superior idoushs, sot' lerrell A Bigler's.
For side hill ploughs. gotMerrellA Bigler's.
For good road scrapers. go Merrell A-- Riglers.
For superior sand screens, gi 1 Merrell A Bigler's.
For good platform scales g o Merrell A Btgler's.
For good eounter scales,,. Merrell A Bigler's.
For superior hay scales, - ; to Merrell A Bigler's.
For patent milk pans, ; to Merrell A Bigler's.
For good clover hullers, ;o to Merrell A Bigler's.
For fancy lamp shades, o to Merrell A Bigler's.
For good speltorand icgo toMerrcll A Bigler's.
For superior fruit cans, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For good housc-spouti:- .. go to Merrell A Bigler's

HARDWARE il lMI'LEllEXTS.
For bar iron of all Ki.vJ, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For superior cast atee. go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For good nails andsj es, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For good English t go to Merrell A Bigler's
For neat smoothing ns, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For good spring st-.- , go toMcrreM A Bigler's.
For superior door go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For American bli-st- etl, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For iron axles d..1Ics. go toMerrcll A Bigler's.
For superiorpuir.hains.go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For all pump fibres. go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For good buggt-mngs- , goto Merrell A Bigler's.tor butts and l.ges. Ac go to Merrell A Bigler'ssuperiorly Kettles, go to Merrell A Hitler'sFor Rood raas'.; kettles, jro t,vMrr.ii iiiio,--- '
For nearest wJe irons, go to Merrell A Biejcr's.
lor good aux;e cutters, go toNerrell A Bigler's
1 or good fae stuffers, go to Merrell ir Bigler's.tar superio,-i,ffe-e mills, go to Merrell A Bigler's.For superic7oreh feet, go to Merrell A Bigler's.tor shovel fv,ugh wings, go to Merrell A Bigler's.or good I -- e shoe nails, go to Merrell A Bigler'stor Puper.hotel lamps, goto Merrell A Bigler'stor barn hinges, go to Merrell A Bikerstor saper r gate hinges, go to Merrell A Bigler's.t or 8upo rj!M.kchainf,t go to Merrell A Bigler's.tor lonpudled shovels, go to .Merrell A Bigler'st or pafc and hay forks, go to Merrell A Bigler's.t or iind iron rakes, go to Merrell A Bigler's.For Krn? of all sizes, go to Merrell A Bigler's.tofWnor brass cocks, goto Merrell Jt Bigler's
J,ofif"'i candle sticks, go to Merrell A Bigler's
Foftii&a gnuft'erat locks. tt M n . t:i i'- - to -
tTJj-rio- r lard lamps, go to Merrell & Bigler's

r ?d lemon squeezers.go to Merrell A Bigler'sl'i?fcd cork scrows. fro to Mnrr.M ru:i, '

1 v t- -t poniLTSt neaipra., fo in iirr.ii. i:..iv." i ,k 0.For ..0J bread toasters, pa In Mrrol! .& 1;.,i'
flpch fiirlre rnilo A1nt-rr.l- l . T:1.

jH"ood basting spoons, goto Merrell A Bigler's.
ri food twine boxes, co to Merrell A Biirler's

W i fiont spring balances, go to Merrell A Biiler'M.
Tgood corn grinders, eo to Merrell A Bielor's.

' Verood corn shcllcrs. ca toMerrpIl X- liitrlr'u
(V liatcnt saw iruiners. co to Mprrpll . T:;.Wc
Fr superior castors, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
Country produce, old metal, brass and ewpper

hen in rxchang. Clearfield, June 8, 135V

IF

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A 31BROTYPES. The undersigned has fit
13L ted in rooms in Shaf's vtir rotr, where he
is prepared at all times to take pictures in a work
manlike manner. He will remain until after the
coming Courts. Call and examine specimens.

Juno S; 1800. Wr. 11. CRANDALL.
X. B. Plating with fine Gold and Silver, done

on short notice and reasonable terms.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the estate of Ralph
Campbell, late of Union township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned ; all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authentica-
ted to L. J. Crans, Esq.. Clearfield, Pa., or

IW. F. JOIfXSTO.X,
Union tp.. June S, 1S59. Administrator. -

CLEARFIELD NURSERY.-T- he
the citizens'of Clearfield

county, that he, hag established a nursery on the
pike leading from Curwensville to Clearfield town,
and will, for the present, keep up a supply from
other Nurseries, until his trees are fit for sale. His
stock will be of the best varieties and most hardy
kinds, and will consist of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubbery, Hrnies, Ooosebcrries, Cur. ants.
Raspberries, Strawberries, Ac, which will be sold
on reasonable terms. All order-- will receive im-

mediate attention. ;Addrcs.'.
JOHN X. WRIGHT,
"June Sth, lS59-St-- p. . Curwensville.

T71RUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
JL The undersigned, proprietors of the East Av-

enue Nursery, Rochester, ?iew York, beg leave to
anuonnce to all who take an interest in the cut
ture of Apple, Pear't. Pear. Plum and other Fruit
Tret. ilt rubbery. Plants, tt., that thev are pre
pared to furnish anything in their branch of bu
siness, on as accommodating terms as they can be
procured in the country . The fact that a large
number of trees, delivery! lait spring to citizens
of Clearfield county reading in the vieinity of
Janesville, are all doin; well, and that they have
been solicited to supply others with trees, induces
them to establish an a jeney iu Clearfield borough,
uudcr the care of il r . C. Mcrritt, who will be
pleased to receive fdcrs. Among those whom
the undersigned supplied with trees, and to whom
reference can be had, ire James A. llegarty. W.
A. Nevling Abrahauf Nevling, Wm. M. Smiley,
Abraham Bycrs, Asa Jyers, Henry Bycrs and oth-
ers. Irees contracted for now will be delivered
the coming fall. W. M. JIO YT ir CO.

P. S. James A. llccarty is our agent at Janes-
ville, Clearfield County. Juno S. lSiO-vSi-

PPOINTMENTK. DR TACb!?OX:theccI- -A ebrated ln'iun Botanic Pliyxinan. can be
consulted at the following places Mirj the time
and any.

Luthersburg. Pa., Stage Honie, Monday after-
noon and Tuesday forenoon, Ju:ic 20 and 21.

Curwensville, Pa., Stage House. Wednesday,
June 22d.

Clearfield, Pa.. Mansion House, Thursday and
Friday, June 2i!d and 2l4h.

Tyrone, Pa., National Hotel. Saturday after-
noon and Sunday, Juno 25th and 2oth.

TO THE SICK.
We battle against the dread armies of death !

And to (lod look alone for the liddingsof duty;
Our oracles are not a frail m or til's breath

Wc kneel before Nature and wo-shi-
p her beauty.

And we march to a victory, blooi less anil bles.-e-d !

'Tis to conquer Disease and relitve the distrcs.td.
Dr. Jackson compounds his oi medicines
lr. Jackson's medicines .are ;trictly vegctaKo

and from our own forests and fied.s.
Dr. Jackson uses no m'renry A mineral joi.s

ot any kind.
l)r. Jackson treats all patientfiirly and fra

ly makes no false promises.
Lr. Jackson does not tear doa to build np.

invigorates the system and tlJs aids nature
orcrrovting disease. j

Diseases of the Inngs dctee l by nse of
stethoscope. Examinations ofthe chest and litigs
free. 3o charge is made Bless the piLf.cut
takes medicine. I J

Price of treatment is from Oreo to thirty dol-
lars for three months' mediinc. The atf cted
Poor will be at all times libvnlly considcrcfi.

,j A. i, JACKSON, f
June S. Indian Physician. Erie, Pa. Boi222.

SHETtlFF'S .SALES. By virtue of sindry
Jrpnna issued out if the

Courtf Common Pla:sof. Clearfield count', and
tom'irected. there wiil be exposed to pubKi sale,
at Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
MONDAY THE 2nrH DAY OF JUNH 1S59,
tJ, following dessrided Real Eslate. to wif:
All defendants interest of. in and to. 4 fiacres ofind in Chest towushin. Clearfiel 1 co.. hn ,.1. ,1

landsof Anthony il'tiitrvej-- , Robert M'Fer-in- . JohnMl'errin, Frederick Fralev mul nitiorc a l, ,., nM
log house, a log barn and about 20 acr of clear-
ed land thereon, being the same premises boughtof Robert Michaels and James White from Hugh
Leeds. Also about 150 acres of lanl situ-
ate in Burusidoand Bell town-hip- s. Clearfield eo.
bounded north by lands of Louis J. Hurd. east by
lands of Joseph M'Murray, south by lands of Isaac
Lee. and west by lands of Snyder, with a large
log house (wcatherboardc 1) with frame kitchen, alarge new bank barn, bearing orchard, and having
about !S0 acres cleared land thereon. Also a lotof land iu Newburg, Chest towns'p, fronting upon
Main street. (Hie road to New Washington,) ad-
joining laadsof beingCO feet iu front and 2:0
fict iu depth, with a largo two-stor-y frame dwel-
ling and store house thereon erected. Also
three lots in the Borough of Lumbi--r Oit K.
ing the same prcmi.'es bought by Robert Michaels
from Shoemaker, bounded as follows, . Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the pro-
perty of Michaels A Worrell.

Also a tract of land containing 30Z acres. boun- -
iea as louows: .beginning at tho west corner of
ine inomas fctcwardson survey, thence down the

river its courses and distances, l.'l
perches to the N. E. corner of Thon.as Stcwardson
survey, thenco along same west 155 perches to
place of bcginning.with a saw mill, dwelling house
ana oarn erected thereon, and about 20 acres clear
ed, .also tho tract of land hounded as fol- -
10ns: beginning at stone on south west comer of
old Oralt called Chestnut of Thomas Steward?on
survey, by land formerly sold to Leonard Kvler
ami others s. sjI e. 1s perches, thence s. 8,S de"
e yj perches to stones by C. W. Kylcr purchase,
mence n. 4 deg. e. 1 10 per. "to white oak, thence
by same s. 8( d. e. 68 7-- perches to a post on the
bank of tho aforesaid river, thence np the same
uie several courses inereot to-th- e corner of the
Thomas P. Copo and Thomas Stetfardsou surveys.
o. - "K- - west. io purcucs 10 piacc OI Dcginniu
containing 403 acres, more or less, with about
ncres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in exceu- -
tion, and to be sold as tho property of William
Wooldrigo.

Also an undivided half part of a certain tr.i.--t
--of land, situate in Chest tp., Clearfield county sur
veyed on warrant granted to Michael Musscr. con-
taining 43: acres, more or less, .ouuded by lands
of Anthony M'tiarvcy, Robert MTh era n. JohcM'-Phcra- u,

Frederick Fraley, and others, having a- -
uoui j ucres cleared, ana a log house and stable
thereon erected ; being the same premises which
James White, ct. ux., by deed recorded, Ae.. grant-
ed to Thomas Mahaffey, in fee. Seized, taken in
execution, and to bo sold as the property of Tho--
uias .uauaury.

yLso lotcnd.int3 interest in lots No's 40. 41
. Piiunie in me uorougn ot curwensville,

Cleaiticld county. Pa., bonndcl by Talbert street
on me west, an on south andalley east, ami Georfre

. . . . .(1. it. l a. J 1s"" i -- uu norm. ioi io z ijing between saidlots, having a dwelling house, tan house, and oth-
er outhouse thereon erected. Seized, t.ikon in
execution, and to bo sold as the property of i?aui- -

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Morristowuthip, Clearfield county, Pa., containing G2
with about 45 acres cleared thereon, adjoin-

ing lands of Wm. M. England. Potter and oth-ers, with a two story log houso and barn thereon.N;izcd. taken in execution, and to bo sold as theproperty of John Davis. !

.uAJrs' Vv virtue ot a writ of.JW Farias,following real estate, to wit :

caH.etItaiV.ract,,or Piece of and, situate ?n Bee
nn, 'rrr,1Sh.,I-Clcarfiel-

J C'.V, containing one
acres, bounded south by Clear- -

land reM-.TVC- hy ,.aiMl of Whitesidea, north by
?1 hy ,an'1 of St"rit, 50 acres

takln L 1 loS. hot bam thereon. Seized,
oFltobert MCrirken"11 0 b " th

r

'KElEIticK O. MILLER. Sheriff.Sheriffs OffiC,)-clearncl-
.J June tj 1Sj0

I N

CAUTION.' All persons at "Slone.l
7 against purchasing or meddle. scan

of bay horses, in the possession of "S-o-f

Boggs township, as the same have been leiv V". 'him on loan, ard are subject to my order.
May 11, 1359. SAMUEL CLARK v

CAUTION. All persons are cautioned against
or meddling with Two sorrel Hor-

ses, 2 Cows, and 2 set of Harness, which were pur-
chased by me at Sheriffs' Sale on the 14th May,
iu possession of Albert Young, of Fcrgaon town-
ship, as the same are subject to my order only.

June 1. 1859. . JOHN STRAW.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
H. McKim and II. Kerns is this day dissolved.
The business will hereafter be carried on by Hen-
ry Kerns, jn whose hands the Looks of tho firm
will remain for settlement. H. KERNS.
. Curwensville, May 31, 1Sj9 junl - - , . .

JOTICE TO RUILDERS-Seale- d propo
sals will be received by tho nndcrsicned. un

til the zom ot jone, tor me building ot a
school house in Penn township, the plan and spec-
ifications of which may be seen, at any time, at
his ofiico in Pennsville. JOHN RUSSELL,

Sec'y Penn School Board.
Junel P. 0. address Grampian Hills.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or trusting my wife Margaretta.

who has left my bed and board without any just
cause or provocation, as I will hereafter pay no
debts of her contracting. They are also notified
that whoever harbors my children David Bryson
and Charlotte Amanda will be dealt with acoord-in- g

to law. CHRISTIAN YEAGER.
Lumber City, Pa., June 1, 1809 3tp.

4 D3I IN ESTIMATORS' NOTICE. Letters
1 3L of Administration on the estate of John
Stiigart, late of Penn township. Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned ; all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authentica
ted ior settlement, A.MOS HILE.

May 2j. 1859-p- . of Lumbar City, Adm'r.

CAUTION. The undersigned hereby notifies
that he purchased the following

property at fcbenffs JniIc on the 10th day of May
to wit : intiu thing!es, 1 Buggy, 2 Hows. 2

Cows, 1 Road Waggon, and that he has tdcd tha
same in the custody of Edmund M. Jones. All
persons aro hereby cautioned against meddling or
interfering-wit- h said property.

AUGUSTUS C.JONES.
Ivylertown, May 18. 1809 :5t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE Letters
Estate of George Suiale, lato

of Pike township, Clearfield co.. Pa, dee d, bavin"
been granted to the undersigned, residing in said
township; all persons indebted to sail estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and thoso
havingclaims will.prcsent them properly authen-
ticated to our Attorney L. J Crans. Esq.. Clear-
field, or to us. E. BUTLER SMALE,

M. L. C. EVANS,
AprillS". 1359-it- p. Executors.

1VTCW RESTAURANT ! ! Eadbaugh and
L tiaillgan, L4r,,irnt of MrrreJt & Carter's
colore, miner U.M-ttJo- tr and M.ixonir Hall.

Ihe undersigned would respectfully inform the
public that they have recently opened the above
named Restaurant, with an entire new stock of
goods and fixtures, where they will be prepared to
furnish, at the lowest rates, ail "the luxuries of tho
season. They keep constantly on hand. Confec-
tionary. Cakes, Pies, Oysters in every form. Ice
Cream, Tripe, Sardines, Ale, Lager Beer. Oranges,
Lemons. Raisons, and a variety of other articles
"easy to take." They respectfully invite the pa-
tronage of the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

WM. RADEBAUtill.
Apr27.'50-4- t ADAM C. FLANIG AN.

TVTOTICE. The Capital Stock of the Ander- -
sons Creek Public Jtoad and Navigation Com-

pany having all been taken, the subrrihtr to th
stock M ill meet in the Borouzh of Curwensville.
on the first Monday of July, 19. for the rurnoe
of electing One President. Five Manarr tinn
Treasurer, and such other officers as mav be deem.
ed necessary to conduct the business of said compa-
ny. An instalment of 55 per share will be requir-
ed to be paid to entitlo the shareholder to a Tf4e.

JOHN PATTON,- - BEX. HARTSHORN,
JAMES SPENCER, SAMUEL ARNOLD.
DAVID KIF.K, DAVID DRESSLER,
WILSON MOORE, - WM. F. JOHNSTON,

WM. M'BRIDE,
Curwensville. June 1, 1S59. Coram".

CLEARFIELD COMMERCIAL
Institution is pleasantly loca-

ted in the town of Clearfield. Clearfield ronntT.
Pa., and will be open for the reception of Students
on and after June 1 3th, lt09. The course of study
will embrace Double and Single Entry Book Keep-
ing and the other collateral branches in the sei-en- ce

of accounts. The student will be taught to
conduct on systematic principles Merchants, Me-
chanics, and Manufacturers Looks of every des- -
iiijuiuu, ciiuer j naiviuuai, or
Companys; Wholesale. Retail, Shipping. Import-
ing. Commission or Exchange: Coinmrmi.it r.tlm.
lations. Plain, Ornamental, "Business PennmansUip
and Card-makin- g. Terms : Full course, tiueunlimited. ::::::::::;;' 5

W.B.METCALFE. Prof, ot Book-keepin-

W. B. THOMAS. Prof, cf Pcnnmanship and
Commercial Calculations. Juno 1, 1S5'J.

TVEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS. The oa- -li dersigncd. having become sole owner of tuo
store of Lliza Irvin A Sons, in Curwensville, Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public, and the obi
customers of the establishment, that he has just
received frem the East, a large and extensive as-
sortment of SPRING A SUMMER tiOODS, which
he will dispose of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to thegreat variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an express view to meetthe wants of the community, lie has also Cloths
and Cassimeres of the latest styles, and a large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Hats and Caps,
Boots ami Shoes. Ladies' Bonnets of the latestfashion; Mackerel and Herring; Sugar, Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, Queensware: Ac., Ac., all ofwhich ho will sell at prices to suit the times.

Lumber and country produce of all kinds, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

He invites purchasers to givehira a call before
supplying themselves elsewhere.

JOHN IRVIN.- Curwensville, Ta,, May IS. 1S5'J.
N. B. All persons indebted to the firm of ElizaIrvin A Sons, are requested to call and settle im-

mediately. The bookj can be found at the oldtand. maylS

MON ROE COUNTY NURSERIES,
i. Y. GoLld Beckwith A Co., Pro-

prietors. We take pleasure in saying to those in-
terested in the culture of Fruit Trees, Shrubs,Plant, Ac, that encouraged as we are by the sac-- "
ccm we have heretofore had in giving satisfaction
where we have supplied persons with our stock,
and the constant liemand which the thousands of
orders we are "yearly receiving rndicato, we still
continue to furnish everything in our line on the
most advantageous terms. We made only one de-
livery in this State last fall, east of the Alleghsny-river- ,

and that a very Fuceessful one at Plumvilie,
Indiana county. So fir as we can learn, our trees
are doing finely, and innny of our customers havo
this season given us orders for six or eight times
the amount they bought last. We give reference
to those who were supplied by us last season in
Indiana county, and mention a few names out of
the hundreds whose implicit confidence we- - feel
sure of: Jacob Wtamer, Wm. Weaaiet, JaOi Mc-Ewe- n,

Esq., C. E. McEwen, M. D., I). Wynkoop.
W. Allisou, and A Morrow. Plumvilie; John n,

Dayton ; L. A J. Steers A Cul. Sam!, ltit-che- y.

and N C. Coleman, Smjcksbarg ; Alex. Fos-
ter, Esq., H. B. Gourley, Rural Village, and Hen-
ry Barkcy, Gettysburg.

The following are our agents, who will reeeive
orders for Trees, Ac, to be delivered next fall, at
the places where they are stationed :

Thos Mills. Clearfield; E. M. Potter, Curwens-
ville ; I) S. Plotner. N- - V0,i,;ntn V w..lcPlumvilie. Indiana county. '

rnaylS-St-p COULD BECKWITII A CO.

C ALT coarse and fine can be had by the tack,"f less ou.intitr f m. k"1.
Apr 27,lb5l. . WM. f. IRWIN. -


